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I
t was a half-century a go
this year that Ceylon
became an indepen den t
member of the British

Commonwealth and 26 years
ago that it officially became
the Repu blic of Sri Lanka. It
was just 40 years ago th is
month that I to uched down
in Ceylon for an all-too-brief
visit. I wa s a me mber of a
USAF crew that landed at a
British airfield outside
Colombo to refuel after a very
long fligh t .

About my only memory of
Ceylon is the weather and
the beautiful beaches we saw .
fro m the a ir a s we flew in . It
was beautifully ba lmy and
my buddies and I wanted
desperately to spend time on
the bea ches rather than
cl im b back in to ou r cramped
cargo plane.

Ceylo n / Sri Lanka is per
haps best known for its tea.
Some of the world 's finest tea
comes from Ceylon . I was
told tha t it was also a majo r
coffee-producing nation until
a blight wiped out the bulk of
the coffee plantations.

To perfins and security
endorsement collectors , of
course, Ceylon is well known
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for its CAVE overprints and
its CAVE pe rfins.

Short ly after Joseph
Sloper received approva l for
the u se of perfora ted s tamps
in Gre a t Britain-and by ex 
ten sion the Britis h Empire
his salesmen started se llin g
the idea , the service , a nd in
mos t cases, the Sloper ma
chines to bu siness firms
around the world .

The salesmen reached
Ceylon sometime in the
early 1880s and the firm of
H. W. Cave & Co. was one of
the first to buy in to Sloper's
idea . Mr. Cave had founded
his com pany as a bookshop
in 1876 and by the midd le
1880s , he and his brothers
had a thriving business in
Colombo, the capital city , as
booksellers, statione rs ,
pr in t e r s , ~.----"~~

a nd publish- ..: .. : :. .... :
ers

The
first . :: \: .: .... ,,: I"

CAVE perfin, ,;:; :-.~ ~> .<:::"'
was fa irly l.-~~~_""
large , fa ir ly co mplica ted ,
and fairly sho rt -lived . It
appears that the tiny pin s in
the COLOMBO part of the
pattern broke easily.

The Caves ~- -- -- . . . . . ,
·· - "*·r.:,-·;-~';.--: -~

we re disen- jf::j:',::::~;,'~
chanted with :~"-:'·::'-:'~:'~.i~ '"c1l
the perfin idea Td7A~~
and re verted : ,,!~;~.::-..t=";"~'-':<;'

!:~.:"1-i_-::,.~.,,:~ .;•....:,'~
to the use of : :~:: ;JI';;"""'\oo i' -:': ;;"!~
ove rprints of ".... . :-,z;-; . .. ......,

severa l differen t variet ies to
safeguard their postage su p
plies from employ ees . From
1884 to 1908 , the overprints
were appare n tly u sed more
than the perfin .

Howev er , a s impler CAVE
perfin was put into use

around 1908
and contin ued
in use until
the m id d le
1950s.

Th e CAVE
pa t te rn is

fair ly common on the stamps
of Ceylon, al t hou gh good
clean punches are somewhat
scarce. It is clear that the
Caves were perforating
stamps for security purposes
and not to impress stamp
collectors.

After 1955 , the use of
pe rfins by Cave and by ot her
firms on the island (and there
are mo re than 80 known pat
terns on the stamps of Cey
lon ) declined rapidly , proba
bly because of the rapid rise
of the postage meter. Pitney
Bowes salesmen were as suc
cessful then as Sloper's had
been earlier.

Sri Lanka today is a pros 
pero u s nation of about 17
million people . In ternal con
flicts have kept the country
in tu rmoil in recen t years,
but the is la nd is on major
east-west air rou tes in the
Indian Ocean and a mecca
for tourists in search of the
balmy weather , clear water,
and great beaches I re me m
be r so well.

And a s far as I know,
Colombo is still home to a
boo ks hop na med Cave's .
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